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� I m u l es on the m ove
"Tri ply Sweet"
M att W i l l iams '99 hel ped m e n ' s lacrosse to a h igher standard
By Scephen Collins ' 74

I

n May rhe men's lacrosse ream
came as close to an Eastern

College Athletic Conference
( ECAC) championship as a ream
can get-sudden death overtime
in the final game of the New
England tournament. "Sudden
death is the best way to win," said
senior captain Matt Williams,
"and it's the wor t way to lose."
After a sweet 7-4 victory over
Bowdoin in the e mifinal round,
the Mules had to rally from a five
goal defic it late in the final game
to tie Williams College at 1 3 - 1 3
to force overtime. Jeff Boyer '00
put the ryinggoal in the Ephmen's
net with j ust 1 6 seconds remain
ing in regulation time.
Lacros e as it's now played at
Colby, which is in the upper ech
elon of Division l i l teams, is a
fine se game, and turnovers are
relatively rare.

o the opponents'

Matt Williams '99 became Colby's all-time leading scorer in men's lacrosse and played in four ECAC tournaments.

ability to get posse ion at the
begmnmg of overtime gave them

ity, Za:zaro said. "It's been a real

s tories o f R ay mond C a r v e r .

in his junior and senior seasons

a dec1ded advantage. "If we had

treat having him for four years."

Charles Bassett ( A merican stud

as more and better underclass

Wil liams also was captain of

ies), who directed Williams's hon

men joined the ranks. "He helped

occer team this year, but

ors project, said it was a fine

establish a higher standard, and

we had cored on five consecu

occer coach Mark Serdjenian

literary, historical and sociologi

he's delivered every year,"

hot ." But 45 seconds into

Zazzaro said.

gotten the ball, we would have
won," Wtlltams aid. "Before that

the

' 7 3 only had him for three years.

cal analysis and earned an A ,

eason

Serdjenian says it's "triply sweet"

"which I don't always give ."

ended on a d 1 appomting note

that Colby ended up with this

" hen an oppmmg 1mdfielder put

particular scholar-athlete be

one hy tandout rookt goalte John

cau e in the 1 99 5 Bowdoin

t l \'

the 0\'ert l m e ,

olby'

hea '0!. The team fim hed the

Colby

said Bassett.

Ten members of this year's
ECAC Division I I I N e w England
Lac rosse Championship runner

A high school A l l - A merican

up team graduated, includ ing

in !aero se at Cape Elizabeth

Williams and his fellow captains

a fi rst-semester

( Maine) H igh School, Wil liams

Mark Melander and Brad Selig.
"You don't really replace a guy

occe r game, Will iams

wore black a

ea,on '' 1th an 1 1 -4 record.

"M att is a tremendous kid,"

Bowdom fre hman. He trans

was an impact player right away

left the game proud of what thl

ferred to Colby that January. He

in college, and he actually was

like Matt, or the other seniors

\ L.tr'

played vanous posHions to help

more the focu ofColby's offen e

either," said Zazzaro. "Every year

the occer team make the ECAC
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tournament for the la;t two year ,
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"A bunch of us got to start as

and th I> ;,prmg he won the

freshmen,"

ready to step up, and we've got

aid William . "We

ome good freshmen coming in.

AwarJ for leader h1p, ln>ptra

took our bumps andbrui e but we

Each year it keeps growing. We're

tl<ln and >port;man h 1 p.

made the playoff all four year ."

ollege\

orman R . White

the beneficiaries of teams who

Wtl ltam graduated w1th hon
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played in the past. Thi year is the
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Distinction On and Off the Court

sports shorts

This spring Colby women's tennis captain Kim Cheah '99 capped
her career by winning her second Maine State Invitational singles

Softball recorded its first 20-win season this spring as sophomore

t itle in straight sets. W i th teammate Kendra Shank '02 she also

Brooke Fitzsimmons went 1 3-5 and claimed NESCAC Pitcher of the

advanced to the finals of the doubles bracket.

Year honors. The White Mules went 20- 1 2 but failed to get an invitation

Last November, when Cheah found herself pinned under a sport

. . The men's rugby team earned a trip to the

for post-season play.

uti l i ty vehicle, the final chapter in her outstanding college tennis

national championships in Ci ncinnati in April and beat the University of

career was in doubt. The vehicle had

Dayton in the opening round when captain David Normoyle '00 scored

rolled several times and Cheah went

twice in the closing minutes to

through the sunroof. She was unable

pull off a 25-24 come-from

to feel her legs and feared paralysis.

behind victory. Colby lost to the

Cheah, who graduated with distinc
tion in international studies, has played

of California at San Diego, and

tennis since she was nine years old and

ended up fourth in the nation .

competed in international tournaments

. Following its finest season

E while she was growing up in Malaysia.
� While in college she was ranked 1 2 th
z
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_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
)_
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eventual champs, the University

§
�

__.. � in the nation in Division I l l singles and

Kim Cheah '99

�

l Oth in the nation in Division I l l

Brooke Fitzsimmons '01

doubles. She amassed a record 9 0 wins i n four years as Colby's top singles

ever, the crew team sent its top
men's open four to the national
championships, the 1 999
Intercollegiate Rowing Associa
tion Regatta in Camden, N .J . The

player. She won the Maine State Invitational twice in singles and once

boat placed second in the grand final , two seconds behind Wisconsin

in doubles. "! love competing, but not for the glory of winning," Cheah

and ahead of Brown. Cornel l . Navy and Princeton . At the Champion

said. She's not happy winning unless she has given her best.

I nternational Collegiate Regatta in Worcester, Mass . the men's second

Cheah escaped from the car accident with only bruises. "She was very

varsity eight claimed the silver medal, and the women's novice eight

lucky," said her mother, who came from Malaysia to attend graduation.

won the petite final.

Cheah arrived at Colby with athletic aptitude and combined maturiry

to finish 9-6 and earn a trip to the ECAC Tournament, where in the

and insight to put together a distinguished career on and off the courts.

quarterfinals they fell to Tufts University 1 4-8. Colby was led by seniors

She is Colby's nominee for NCAA Woman of the Year. +

Caroline Kasparian and Kristina Stahl. Angela Pappas '0 1 led the team
in scoring.

. . Women's lacrosse recovered from a slow start

Men's track and field had a strong season, culminating

w1th a third-place finish at the NCAA New England Division I l l

Third in the Nation

Championships held a t Colby in May. Three athletes went t o the

Reigning NCAA Division I l l hammer throw champion J amie
Brewster '00 made his best throw of the season at the 1 999 NCAA
Track and Field National Championships in May. Brewster's throw,

national NCAA Championships in Ohio--Jamie Brewster '00, Jon
Zarecki '99 and Nate Laing '00, all in the hammer throw.

. Women's

track and field had a solid outdoor season, including a first-place

his second best ever, earned him

finish at the eight-team Aloha Relays at Bowdoi n . Colby sent two

third place in the meet.

athletes to the NCAA Championships in Ohio Karen Hoch '00 in the
hammer throw and Maria Mensching '02 in both the 5,000- and

Brewster was seeded fourth go

. Baseball began its season strong, going 1 1 -4

ing into the national finals, after

1 0,000-meter runs . .

W P I 's M ike Pockoski had out

in its first 1 5 games , but the White Mules stumbled down the stretch

thrown him by four to six feet in

to end up 1 8- 1 5 . The team had strong showings against post

.

two previous meets. " I expected

season-bound teams, including Brandeis, Middlebury and the

him to take it. I j ust wanted to get

University of Southern Maine . Marty Whitmore '99 had a breakout

out there," said Brewster. For the

year on the mound, leading the Mules with a 4-2 record . Jon Lord '02

third year in a row at the nationals,

was NESCAC Rookie of the Year.

Pockoski finished second.
Brewster hurled the 1 6- pound

After going 5-1 on its spring

break trip to South Carolina, men's tennis finished with an 8-7 record .
Jamie Brewster '00

Owen Patrick '01 led the way for the Mules. going 9-4 between the

steel ball l 94 feet one inch. That was seven inches short of the winner,

number one and two positions, while he and Martin Schnermann '02

Aaron Smith of Gustavus Adolphus-" very close, " said Colby head

combined for a 5-3 record in the number-two doubles slot.

coach J i m Wescott, "only the width of the ball."
A sociology major from Providence, R. I . , Brewster worked this season

. . Rob

Koh '99. Colby's first three-time All-American men's ice hockey
player, was named to the American Hockey Coaches Association

with assistant coach Dan Camann on slowing his spin and accelerating

first team . He was one of two Division I l l players on Team USA for the

at the moment of release for maximum thrust. At the national meet, on

North American College Hockey Championships-a two-game series

his best throw he executed exactly what he'd been working on.

aga1nst Canada.

"That really came together for me," he said. "I just concentrated. +
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